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MOtHiLlNH.
Qatekaaawlak,
Mr. Bobolink

In lliu(4 nntei el chatter and efctnk,
Whirl and whistles la Mm, Link.

Uayly they swing
And eheetlly sing,

high on swaying slema they eltng,
'bra nestling down wltb folded wlg

'Down In the grate,
Whenl put,

Hidden fr im sight, In mat and mm,
la a nested bom ter litil and lass.

In summer hours.
When l)lo ra bl Ignt flowers,

Tham comes fixmi "onthtiin humaa and bowers,
Til ibeer tht Northern laud ut unrt,

Wl hhurfrctilnk,
Ton lljlmllnk,

When June dy no, 'lit sad to think,
A lion hint only, Is IDUolInk

-t- v.in w. Brian In fjoocl Jhunltrping.

BAMVMt O.

--bR 'jbwbr?Ar a ''IbbbbbbbbbbI

A Brief lllograiihy el I ha Newly ElirUd
Bsnstar From Florida

The naw Henator from 1'lorlda, lion.
Hatuuel I'esco, of Monllccllo, who waa
0 nwn by the legislature on the th of May,
after prolnngeil contest, resulting for time
la a daM(ick,la remarkable for having served
asa private, and private only, during tbeclvll
war. Confederato Hrlgadtera" In Congress
can uiually be found In abundance without
elaborate anarch ; but Private I'aaco, of the
Third Florida Infantry, haa a somewhat norel
war record ter a United Htatea senator. He
waa not, however, by birth Southerner, ntr
Indeed an American. A native of London,
KiiKlantl, his parentaenilgrated to the Hrltlah
I'rot luces when tin waa about Ian yeara old
and thence to Charleatown, In the) auburba
of litaiton. There ho waa titled for college
and entered Harvard In the year 1&5L lie
wai a quiet, tmprelentloue student of good
capacity, without ranking among tbebigb-ne- t.

He did uot reside In the college build-i- n
H a, hut wllh bl lamlly. Upon graduating

In KM, he went to Florida and taught school
at Waukeeman, meanwhile studying law.
Two yeara later the war broke out and he
enlisted a a private In Company H, Third
KlnrulareglinenL Aabepoateasedamoralban
ordinary education, ha waa most of tbe time
etnplnytd ai a clerk at regimental or brigade
headuarterr, but managed to do his stiaia
of lighting. A cojirade recalls an act of
gallantry on h In part in bringing oil a mor-
tally wounded companion from under fire at
Jackson, Ml., in lsfi3. At Mlasionary
Kldge, towards tbe close of that year, ha
was wounded and captured and waa aant
as a prisoner to camp Morton, at inrllsnspo-lbi- ,

where be waa held till the end of tbe war,
Knturnlng on Ma ui to Florida, ha
bsgan the prac'lcn t law at MonMcelia, hi
the uttk--o el Colon 1 Oil I. whom be succeeded
In There, in ISO'", be married alias
Jessie Dnnbam, and they have sis children.
Mr. l'Akco lrvatu clerk of the oounty court
and alao city clerk !n Montlrello, a trustee
01 llww nJeiny, ojptnln el tliu ial military
company, it rand in r el MaMiii, and past
graud uiit" olllieOiil Fellow Hut Ids
tlrm promii c In t.lltlo daloa from the
llavt ututnaa of lbTO. wheu l.e was made
chairman ut tin Miate Democratic executive
committee, et which liw bad already fur some
time teii a mtmiUM. In ls0 and I&SI be was
a ivmilulate lor uniiilnatloii at gorrnor, but
witlntrHW In favor of (lov. liloxua'ti In tba
flint inatatice mid Gov I'orry In the sreond,
this conciliation apull snrviKl him well, since
during the Ihuk iitiiiKKlo for the otllca of
senator, whrn Uith lb two gentlriueu were
caodldates wltli Mr. I'aaco for tbo IKmorratlo
nomination, ai.U ilm contest bad tasted many
days, bu attain wlthdro, but waa at length
taken up s(alii mid recrived the unanimous
Democratic sippotf. Two yeara a(to he waa
elected a luuiubur of tie atato conttltutlonal
convention, and wai choxtii lis presiding
otlicer, KlnlK unicU credit for hla quiet
common anao ava, and laat Noteiiiber,
being elected to tbe legislature, ha waa
chosen speaker ul the House.

A l,nrl In a Hurry.
Tbe pride of I'lttstmr baa received a terri-

ble blow. An Knglisbman of distinguished
apmaraui4 accompanied by an elegantly
drusxed lady arrlvtd in that city on tbe
Llmtli d and av they walked the platform were
accoated by a roimrter of the iViif :

" lleg pardon, sir, but you are not
Iord V'

Fuller," broke In thedlstlngulahad look-
ing gentlemau, "and thia la Iady Fuller.
We reside in London, but left that city
several weeka ago to make a tour of America.
We will crosa the continent and go home by
tbe way of Australia."

You are not going to stop In l'ittaburg,
then 7"

"No, life ia too short to waste any time In
audi a dirty town."

" Hut we have natural g ."
" Kicuae me, air, but 1 haven't any time to

discuaa tbe Question with you ; there goea
my train ; good night," and Alexander
Fuller boarded a 1'ulliuan for Uhlcaga

Dab lagsrsoU's Latest,
Mew ork Leltur to Cincinnati fcuiiulrer.

There ia no wittier story-telle- r than CoL
Uob " IngersolL Ills application of old

stories ia never at fault lie was at a dinner
the other day where a new Yorker, who has

wide reputation aa an after-dinne- r speaker,
waa aomewhat disappointing to tba guaata.
Col. Ingeraoll bad a neighbor at the labia
who leaned over and aald :

"Colonel, bow In the world did Blank
come to have auob reputation aa an altar-dinn- er

apcaker T It does not seem warranted
by what fie baa done

That reminds me," aald the colonel, " of
a Georgian who came up to Illtnola after the
war and wanted to aell hla uniform.' lie
asked around at several places, Do you
want to buy a uniform T' Finally some one
asked him what grade of uniform It was,
when he aald : ' It waa a prlvate'a uniform
In Georgia, but 1 reckon It mout do lor a
cunnel In Illinois.' "

B'Uta and JuUst.
From thi Iloston Courier.

lie (langulahlugly) I have been hoping
that you would in time come to regard me
aa your company.

Hue (bashfully) Company I What do you
mean by that T

tie (courageously) Well, aa your beau.
Hbe (blusblngly)-- Uh ! Tbat'a what com-

pany meana T

He (smilingly) Yes. And If you consider
me aa your company I ebould like to oen
alder you aa my misery.

Hbe (wooderingly) Your misery T
He (triumphantly) Yea; because, you

""""J "vea company.
She luoiuureiy; i see. we'll eo.mil,then, that you are company and 1 misery.

But don't you think misery rery dlaegree-abl- e
name for a girl, and that It ought to be

changed aay to company.
Then he popped.

Imprinting s Gabataatetlal Kiss.
After Governor Uordon, of Georgia, had

finished hla address at Neebville the other
day a large number of ladles were presented
to him. " Among these," aaya a local paper.

waa one who la quite a belle la lose! aoetetT
for bar beauty ae well as bar wK aad sMUel-eo- ly

aeooinplisamenta. Qoreraer Oordoa
chatted In most pleasant eoaveraatloa for a
law momenta, then shook heada, la bidding
farewell to the lad lea, until be ease to the
nineteen-yea- r old beauty, wheal he put her
face between hla banda and turning ap aa
pretty a pair of llpa aa poet ever dreaaaea
et Tbe young lady bluened allgatly, bat
could, or course, take no offense, It waa
truly an act of homage on tba part of great.
bni to beauty."

atraaa Wareafi laser.
"Aw, sssaeV' reamerkea Cbatiey to feta

praMyaoaata, 'I beHere-aw-- l'U hate Um
avaaa-aw-b- im my wklaken tile asawa.

pa," Ubarlle," aald hie pretty ooaeia.
,." aitaei.Bowwoaid yen

sKasft kawa tL.u ai-.- . - aii "
wm??. ." .? aasswi wisaasaw r- -

Well," real lad the pretty ermeta, after
aufnoleat oonsldar atlon, I thlak tbey would
look very aweet trimmed with ptak ribbon."

m aw s
N eased far a mala bbaraeter.

from 114 Bit.
May I aak what the middle H la your

earns alanines. Mlsa Bullion T"
Certainly, Mr. DeCraahbe. It etaade for

Hbataar."
Hhsuar T"
Yea, 1 waa named after aa eminent

woman asaatkmed la tbe ecripturaa Bella
HhHitr."

Oeewts at MM fewaUtlty.
from the Fhlladelphla Lolgar.

It la ooatlauailr beoomlag clearer and
surer that OroTar Cleveland, av prealdeat et
tba United Biatea, la airoogty intrenched la
tbe good will of the people. He hee done
right tbal'a one reaaon t Mra Cleveland la
another.

Bl
rurce their way Into maay a haaseaeld that
mlf hi be protected from their Inroads, by Ike
slmpls precaution of keeping In the houae
thst benign family medicine end aategusrd of
health, llutlstter'a atomaeh lllltert. Partic-
ularly where there are children, ihoald It be
kept on hand, ss a prompt farnody for Infan-
tile complaint!, In their ontsel esally oonroer-abl-

but which, If allowed to enarsft them
selves on the delicate cbllditk orianUm.sre
not esally dlaloded, and apeedlly work arlevpua nlachlef. frresulartty et the bowels,
Indication and bllllonineis are sllasnU of
common occurrence In the boaaekold.
ChlMren. living la marlarloua regions are
more liable to be attacked wltb rbilla and
fever than adults, and the ravaces of that tellliaeaae In Ihalr ajitera are speedier and more
aerlona. In remote loralltlea, far from

aid, II la especially deilrsble.

What a Baltimore confectioner ssya: I've had
rbeumattam In my arm for els moniha, and sal
vat Inn till made an nttre cure of It, alter using
less t hsn one bottle

Wat. 8CHBM.IIAS. J a.,
Baltimore, fttd.

Dr. Bull's Cough avrup Is a staple article In
tbe tnatkat. the demand for It was never
greater than now. The people And It Indtspens.
able, and will not be without It at any price
Only costs Sstls.

t.'ae SO.'IDONT when you haveesfn,
Use 807.0l)ONT your breath to sweeten ;

I'ae SOZODONT to aid digestion I
Use BOZODONT and ask no question.
Preserve your molars ana you won't
Hegretthe use of BOZODONT.

JuhtlTu,Tb,Aw

ravsicusssar n -- nigtHylln " Is, without
doubt, the beet remedy yet discovered for Dys-
pepsia and! ndlgeetlou. it will positively cure
tbe worst forma. It Is palMable and harmless.
Don't fail to give It a trial. Bold by all Drug-gUU.o- r

Wm.r. Bidder A Co., ch mt-- SI John
BU.N. 1. It 00 per bottle.

rmviAV murium.
Ml t's Tell Voa.

Let us tell you that a pursaa who Is bilious or
constipated la not a well person, and further,
that nearly every one la subject to these

Let us toll you also that Buraoek Blood
Buttri are one of tbe flneal diuretics and aperi-
ents ever yet devlaed rnr sale by 11. B. Coch-
ran, druaglat, 1J7 and M North Quean street,
Lancaster.

Telle WbM Ha Knows.
" Best thing for hums I have ever triad. Ileslaopgranoly.'r U l rollett, Marlon, Ohio, speak-Ins-e- l

rMMrui' Ktltetrit Oil. tat sale ttyll B.
Cochran, dnuraut, 1T7 and 1 North (jueen
street, Laneastar.

-- Over ike HUlsla Mas Poor Beeaw."
A person with Impaired or Impoverished

blood la on the road to physical bankruptcy.
Aurdoek Bleed BlUrrt strengthen and enrich
the ctreulatton, repair the tlaanes, and batld up
the entire system, ror sale by It. B. Cochran,
druggist, l7 and la North guean street, Lan-
caster.

Of Mwekless Merit.
For the nee and throat, externally or Inter-

nally need. Tkomai' Kettetrie OU is matchless
Asthma, catarrh, and serious teroat affections
arsfjulcklr amenable lolhl efflolent remedy.
rorsMe by U. H. Cochran, drung'at, 1J7 and 1X1
North Queen street, Lancaster.

A reelal Wart.
From Mrs Dennis Smith Louisville, Ky says I
-- ror blond Impurities Buraoek Blood BUtrrt
seem particularly adapted. Never before hdonuiplexlun ao clear. Cseall the time." ror sale
by 11. H. Cochran, druggut, U7 and Ua North
Queen street, Lancaster.

A Oood Talker
On the stage or platform. In society or at borne,
mint not ouly Meas brains but a cleir, strong
voice Catarrh. era severe cold. Is aluioat cer-
tain to Injure tbe vuIob. But tbeae c.mplalnta
may be completely rradlcaied with a few appli-
cation! of 77ioma.' Kcltciric Oil, unrivaled In
Ita spertaltlrs. ror sale tiy II. B. Cochran, drug-
gist. 137 and MB North Queen street, Lancaster.

A Captain's fortunate Discovery.
CapU Coleman, schr. Weymouth, plying be-

tween Atlantic City and N.V., had beenlrou,
hied with a cough so that he was unable to sleep-an- a

was Induced to try Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption It not only gave him In-
stant relief, tint allayed the extreme soreness el
his breast. Ills children were similarly affected
and a single dose had the same happy effect.
Dr. Hliurs Mew Dlacovory Is now the standard
remedy In the Coleman household and on board
the schooner. Free trial bottles of this standararemedy at II. B. Cochran's Drusr Store, in and
IS) North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa. (I)

BLEKPLBftb NIGHTS, made miserable by that
terrible cough. Bhlloh's Cora Is the remedy loryou. Bold by II. B. Coehran, druggist, Nos 137
and IV North Queen St.. Lancaster. Pa. (1)

A Tery Narrow Banapa.
" Yes, I bad a very narrow escape," said a

clllsen to a friend. "1 was confinedKromluentfor a year and my friends gave me up
ter a consumptive's grave, unlll I began using
Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and Lungs, and
hare lam. sound and hearty." Price dub. and
ai. For sale by U. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. LW,
North Quean street, Lancaster.

COlUH, WHOOPING COUOl! and Bronchitis
Immediately relieved by Bhlloh'a Cure. Bold bv
11. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. in and 1 North
Quean BL, Laaoaavar, Pa. (I)

Keaewa He Touth.
Mrs. FhabeChesley, Potersou, Clay Co, lows,

tells the following remarkable story, the truth
et which U vouched for by the residents et the
town : " I am 73 years old. have been troubled
with kidney complaint and lameness for many
years ( could not dress myself without help.
Now I am free from all pain and soreness and
am able to do all my own housework. Iowamy thauks to Klactrlo Bitters for having re-
newed my youth, and removed completely all
disease and pain." Try a bottle t only too tatCochran's Drug BUrre, 157 aad la) North Queenstreet, Lancaster. Pa. (I)

POLITICAL.

JJvUH COUNTY COMMIS8IONKB,
HBNKY DBACnBAtt,

otLaacasterctty. Bubjectto the decUloaoI
the Democratic convention . maratrds w

WOK COUNTY COMUIHSIONEB,

1. W.K1LLT,
of Marietta, Pa. Bubieet to the decision of the
Demooratls Convention, your tnnuenoa sollo-Ite-

mao-uda-

JJvOR COUNTY 0OMMKUUONK&

BiaiuN u aaaauT (rarmar),
Ol Bast Donegal township. Subject to the de-

cision of the Democratic County Convention.
Your Influence rcspectlally solicited.

mll-tfda-

raOR COUNTY OOatMlSSlONBR.

JACOB a , LBBKK,
Of Bphrata township, Sublect to Demoeratle

rules. marls-tfdA-w

T7rOB COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

A.Z.U1NUWALT,
Urocer, First Ward, City. Subject to Demo-al-Ud-

ciwuu ruies.

JJsOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

SOLOMON ZBAMKB, Fanner,
Of West Hempfleld township. Subject to the

Decision of the Democratic Couventloo.
marv-UdA-

TJOR COUNTY COMMISSIONKR,
At the request of many friends 1 announce

aniuuate lur vuunay auiuuiiasiuar.the decision el the Democratic
County Convention. Your Influence respect-failyeollelt-

UKNBY P. UAKTMAsTT
UdAw Beat Lampeter Township,

JQvOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

(U BATTEN,
of Upper LeAeock township. I announce asy
saui as ia oaadldata for county Commissionersubjeet to tha.daalslou of the DamocraUo
BrLJje!IzlSa xo nnueaea respect- -

MaAW aUXaUnmaT.

jraOJOala
r yfni -- -

OOOtVa BAMAFaUULIiA.

VIGOR AND VITALITY
AiaaatwklytHrewaafrrarf eartet the body by

aad earaaparHM. Thai tired fee-la-
g fa

aMvlttllaeeMlearr1aa health lastaad of a

to every ergaa. Tbe stoovaok la tened aad
atreaaibaaad,'tbe aapeiHa leetered. The bid-aey- s

aad liver are roaaad aad larHBratad. Thai
brala la rsfrashed. tba --alad taada elaar aad
ready ter work. The whole ayete--a Is ballt up
aad rejuvenated by tale --Mealier aMdlelae.

MOOD'S SAkBiPlKlLLA
MTbaak to tba nee of tbe aeoaaafal raedl-cine- ,

Hood's aaraapsrlila,aU that potsoa la --ay
blond, which caused eoraa to break oat aad
faedc llts almost a burdea, ha bean driven late
exile, aad though seventy-atx- , I ara eajoylag
Ufa, and feel active aad stroag ae at arty, Mold

lahaU
to all asy Meade Matlarly adaated

that Hood's Baraaparttla Is the trae elixir of
life" William iMaaaaa aaoeeec, Brooklyn.

MARK1TRMWBAKSTR0NU
" I was la bad condition wltt falaUng spalls

aad general debility. 1 was run down, ate hardly
anything, aad hardly dared go out on tbe street
alone for tear of bavtag afalntlagapsll Hood's
Sarssparllla has done me a wonderful amount et
good, and 1 am now In good health agala. My
appetite has biei good ever atoee taklagtha
medicine, aad I can eat a square meal with
relish.'' Mas. Mollib CrrTBB,H BlevenlhSt
Covington, O

BOOLYd 8AR4APAMLLA
Bold by all druggists. II i six for (S. Prepared
by C. I. IIOODasU..Up'thecariee, Lowell, Masa.

100 IKJSKi ONK DOLLAK. (S)

irAra,

BARUAINH IN HTH4W GOODS.

Stauffer & Co.,
ABB, THIS WBgK, GIVING

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

ow:

Straw Hots
aw Thay ara Closing out eattatn lines at Cost

and offeilag SPECIAL, bahwaINB on all
othe--s Hats of Every Desirable Style at "Low
eat Prices.

STIUFFER & CO.,
IKON. 81 ft S3 KOBTH HUE EX HT.,

LANCASTKB. PA.

OM.QTMiaw.

JUST RECEIVED A HANDSOME LJNK
and Home Spun Rollings In stripes

and I'lalda. Bnllre new designs Black and
Blue serges. Clay Diagonals, Bannoekburn,
Macgreag-o- r and Neglegee Cheviots, Jut th
thing for snmmer wear gjee-snt- ly made and
Trimmed. Perfect OU Suits from SID up, st

KUSKNSTKIN.TIIK TAILOK,
J7 North Queen Street.

C1PK1NO, 1887.

A New Departure lor Laneastar In Pine Tal-onn-

Importing direct from the beat makerset Fine Woollens. I nave instreeaived through
the Bo-to- n custom house, a large Invoice of my
own Importation of
SUITING. SPBING OVBKCOATING AMD

TttOUBKUING,
The like of which, for style aad nuallty.has

never been equaled In Una city, and cannot be
anrpaased.

A spclal invitation Is hereby extended to all
In want of spring Uarmenta to call early and
secure Choice Patterns Workmanship the very
beat and prices lower than ever.

U UKRHAKT.
marn-lyd- No 43 North Queen Street

Off HKADY !N(

Our Ready-Ma- de Stock

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

W are prepared to show our New BPBINU
STOCK In Beady-Mad-e Suite. Our Assortment
Is Larger than ever before, and Prices Lower
We have taken special care to st"t up good and
Attractive Suits for the 8PK1NU TUADB. and
we feel satlsged oar efforts have been success-
ful. Call and give usthebeneat of your opinion.

Oar Custom Department

Is Stocked with all the Newest Novelties In
Buttings, which we will Make to Order In the
Beat Style.

FIT GUARANTEED.

BURGEE & SUTTON,

Taller aad Cletalere,

NO. 94 0MNTB1 SQUAB!,

LaNCASTBB. PA.

TsTja 4x--x vowrmm.

"alHOOErUKa.

IbitSQDtide-Dcoriti- on Day.

Prlands We Want you to Visit the MO. MCE B- -
TBB BQIIABB

TKA AND COTrBK 8T0BB.
And get the Value for gvery Penny you Spend.

We Make
Flae Tru aad Ceffees a Specialty.

We also hare a Pull l.tne of CHOICE GBO
CKK1KS.

CLARK'S.
NO. M OIRTII BQUARE, LANCA9TBR.
aV-O- ur New Delivery Wagon la coming.

wE ROAHT OUK OWN COKKEES.

nndlngltaod-ffloulttoanpplygenuln- a

brands of coffees Id good, fresh condition, i

we have decided on roasting our own.Thuabuylngoarooffeatnthegreeneute, I

In orlglaal bags, direct from the Largest I

Importers, we can insure each variety to ,

beaanprManUd,baaidea having the
of being al way a newly roasted.

2 ?. wS.a townorlslniJIy. Jaoutatl.Cofftea toen lose their
It&L,'2!?Vich.t! tt eenee el a cup

Coffee. Baron Lleblg, the
He-m- chemist, says the tSrrtaal
OoeTee oaoa roasted lose every aour aorne-- :

which, owing to porosity of the roasteanemee, can easily penetrate, cotree
contalaa a crystallae eabstaaoa named '
Ceffeina or Talma, because It la aoom-- 1

pound mart of Tea. This matter itand
It to tha'co-Faa- ." mutt

aeelag
be WbeJIivlS.

1 "y person aouDllag it should call and '
be convlnoed. aa wa roast daily la thefront part of the atore.

H Note our prioee-ls- M, IS, 11. to. n. at IS
andeUperpound.rearesUUgl.l'ng
cbscka our Taaa and Coffees, whachare aa good aa gold to axchaage for Glass-ware. Vases. Clocks. Chrainoa and iim..mental Ware of every kind

AtCLABKB'S OUIttlNALTBA ANDCOPPJWSTORg, Mo at Weat Ktags.
Bs"Telepaone Connection.

BANKKHH,

KUHN, LOEB&CO.,
BANI1R8,

M) NAUUA ST, MM W YOU,
IIAVM COBSTANTLY OM MAND

A SBL.CTION OlOjjl IBVBSTMgBT

M0OWAX.

w:t

MIDlOlMat

lasatag lav give sVswg Yawn.
.

or BrtraaaCo. i
1 with to i ay to yon that t hare been satrartag

ter the lasvave yeara wllh a severe iteMagail
ever. 1 bare heard of Map Bitten aad have
tried Ik 1 have u-- 4 up four botUss. and It baa
stone tea more good than all the doctors and
Bseatelnee that they eoald use on or with me.
laat old aad poor bat feel to bleat yea for tuoh
a ratlel frota your --adlctae aad Uinaeatof the
doctors. I bare had Bfteen doetort at ass. una
gave me seven nuaose aotulloa of araaaioi
another Uma four ouaris of blood from ma All
Law eonld tell me was that It wss skin slakness
Now, after these four buttles of your medicine,
1 asa wall aad my akin It wall, clean and smonth
aa ever. UBMBY M.NOCMR.

Oooe Woatwrao--t Oooo Arraoart- r-
e s we con feet that we are perfectly amated
at the run of Hon Misers, we naver had any
thing like It, aad Barer heard of tbe like: The
writer (Heaton)haa besnaslllngdrugs here lor
nearly thirty years, and baa seen the rise of 's

Vlrwgar and all other bltteis and patent
IMnea. bnt nver rlldanvof them In their

beat days, begin to bare tba run that How Bit
tare have. We can't get enough of them.
we ara out or them half tba time. rrom
letter to Mop Milters Co., from Bsstos, Mraae A
Co , Wnoleaala DruggUts, Cleveland, 0.

uoon toe aUBiaa - we are pieaaea to say u
our baby waa permanently cured et aserk
protraob-- d Irregularity of the bowels by the
of Hop miters by lla mother, which rat the ,ma
altaa restored her to pel feet health and
strength." Taa Paaaars

The most wondsrtul and marvelons success.
In cases where psrsont are slctc or pining away
from a condition of mtaerableneee that no one
known what alia them (profltab e patients for
doctors). Is obtained by the use of Hop Bitters.
They begin to cure from tbe first dose, and keep
It un until period health and strength It re- -
ttOTOd,

WtCKKD POttCLBKatM-C- .
"I believe It to be all wrong and even wicked

for clergymen orotber public men to be led Into
giving testimonials to quack doctors or vile
stuffs called medicines, but when a really mti-Villou- s

ert'ele la made up el common valuable
remedies known loall, and that all physicians
use and trust in dally, wa should freely com-mea- a

It, 1 iheref.ne cheirfully and heartily
recommend Hop Hitters lor the good they have
done me and my friends, firmly believing they
nara no cuuai lur lani ny use. I will not be wttb- -

out them.A mbv. K. K. WsRSta. Bdnlo. N. Y
A mooo AooncsT. "To sum It lip, six long

Tears di aioaoess ana suaenng, cost-ing --jo per year, total ll.ax". all of which wss
stopped ny three bottles of Hop Bitter takenby my wile, who bse done her own housework
lor a year since witnout me loss or a aay, ana I
want everybody to know It for their benefit."
Jons Wsxss, Butler.

Haver Forget nia.
If you ara sick Hop Bitters will surely aid

Nature In making you well when all else falls
it you are coal Ira or dyspeptic or ara suffer-

ing from any other el the numerous diseases of
the stomach or bowels. It Is your own fault Ifyou remain III, for Hop Bitters Is a sovereign
inujmir n "hi such uunipiainia.

If you are wasting away with any form of Kid- -
,rey disease, stop tempting Death this moment,
and turn for a cure to Hop Bitters.

If you ara nervous use Hop Bitters.It you ara a frequenter, or a resident et a mias-
matic district, barricade your system ngaln-- t
tbe acourgeof all countries malarial, epidemic,
bilious or Intermittent fevers-b- y the use ofHon Bitters.

If you have rough, pimply or tallow skin, bad
breath, pains and aches, and leel miserable gen-
erally, hop Bitters will give you fair skin, rich
blood, and sweetest breath and health.

That poor, bedridden. Invalid wile, slater,
mother, or daughter, can be nude the plctuieof
health with Hop Bitters, coning but a trine.
Will you Ut them tuffer t

In short they cure all Diseases of the atnm-c- b,

Bowels, Blood. Llvor, Nerves, Kidneys, Brlghl's
Disease, tl.ooo win be paid lor a case they will
not cure or help.

MOWBH8, drC.

FUNN A BKBNKMAN.

CARD!
We have a number of Goods which tat-Ju-

st

in eenaon,and which, owing to our
giving special attention, we can oiler great
uiducenientB.

" renngylvania" Lawn Mowers have no
equal. These we make a specialty. We
have as good Lawn Mowers as are in tbe
market for 16.00 and 17.00.

Baby Carriaf-e- e We carry seventy.flve
varieties in stock. These goods are our
own special and our prices are low.

Refrigerators are now in season. How
few people knowany thing about Refrigera-
tors. It took us twenty years to learn.
We can teach you in live minutes:
It will be worth something for you !o get
the best.

Coal Oil Stoves There is more differ-
ence in Coal Oil Stoves than almost any-
thing manufactured. Don't spend your
money till you know what jou are getting.

Ice Cream Freezers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost auyn here, but can you
?;et tbe best at the lowest prices- - Vou can

Lawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican
and Common Hammocks, Rase Rail and
all Sporting Goods at Factory Trices.

PUN & BREKEMAK,

NO. 162 North Queen Street
OliDlXANCK

AN ORDINANCE.

An ordinance appropriating thi pub'le
moneys of the Utty et Laucaater to the several
departments tbereor, for tbe ltical year com-
mencing onthe rl rat day of Junp, A. D..1HS7.

sscrioa L Be It ordulned by the Select and
Common Councils of the City of Lancnsier, that
the sum of one hundred and seventy-eigh- t
thousand, Ave hundred and fifty dollars (lira,.
5M PO) be and the same's especially appropriated
to the several objects hereinafter named, ror t he
fiscal year commenclngon iho first day of June,
A. D .187.

8ICTI0W
To pay Interest on loans. Including

sinking fund M.fiOO CO

Principal on loans as required by law, 1.000 00
state Lax on loans l.souoj
Street damages 5,1100 00
Kepalrs of streets 7,00000
Uradlng, guttering, crossings and ma- -

cadomlstng. 12,UOOO)
Paving with belglan and asphalt

blocks lo.ow CO

Balance due for pavement on West
King street .' S.5M6I

Water works general lo.oooio
Laying water pipes ftouuu)
Salaries H.100.1-- 1

Police and turnkey ll.u40.uo
Sa'arles. engineers, drivers, Ac, nro

department gmooo
Plre department general aouuou
Lighting city .()( 01 00
D fictenetee In lighting to J une 1, 1887. i,loe 00
Abatement for prompt payment of

city tax J.T50.10
Abatement for prompt payment of

water rente 1,80000
Percentage for collecting arrearages of

city tax 0 00
Contingencies 18 06JS8

178,550 00

Ordained and enacted Into a law In the City el
Lancaster, J une 1, Its J.

W. K. BKAKD,
President Common Council.

Jacob M. Cuillss,
Clerk Common Council.

ItOUKHT A. EVANS.
President Select council.

J.K.1URR,
llerk Select Council.

Approved J une 2,1(87
WILLIAM A. MOltTON, Mayor.

Juneastd

ffOPfOaVS.
XT EMBUAltm

New Spring Neckties
AT KBltMAS'S.

There la no garment concerning the fit of
'Which a man ia more particular than a Shirt.

ahlrt cutting la a Vine art. To lit comforta-
ble a ahlrt roust be out with the proper anotom-lea- lcurvca, the workpeople must be practical
ahlrtr tuskers. Uavlne had an experience of 90
years, wa claim to have tbe beat filling, best
made, beat material and most durable

SHIRT
In the Market for the Lout Possible Money,

ERISBIAN'S,
No. 17 Weat King Street, Lancaster.

mmaoMM.

ATWisirr&
--TUT OVU

HIGH GRADE FLOUR.

P our. Oat riour, Bye
"hena'tto.. ""'M aif-J-Oas-

WlaMIT,
HMW elsfWeMllMHfwM.

tf'A 4 mr
'

glgWlAX iSAMAiML

bard d Mcelroy,

SSu-- l S58Mk Qmm Street,

(OPP..roDMTAlM INN,)

Are offering Special Bargains In
Men's Lauadried Calico Shirts,
with cuffs and two collars, at 40c.
each.

Bargains In Counterpanes at 40,

M, (Ui eta. and upwards. Mar-

seilles Ojunterpaaeg, extra bar-

gains, at i 50, 12 00, 13.00 and up-

wards. Extra tm-gai-ns at 12.00.

Matting in 1 yard, yards and
11 yards wide at bargain rpices.

Smyrna Rugs at 75, 86 cts., 11.00

and upwards. One lot at 85 cts.;
cheap at 11.00.

Hassocks only 80c., very cheap.

Cocoa Rugs, only 60 cts., worth 75.

Bard & McElroy,

33 tad 35 80--th qieea Street,

(OPP. POUNTAIN 1JN.
marUlTdAw

J. MAKT1N CO.

R IS

BALL'S CORSET.

TU1B POPULAR BBAND OP COBBKT WE
H AV K I N ALL STYLES.

Ball' Health Proaer-rin- g Ooraet.
Ball's Olrole Hip Ooraet.

Ball'a Sateen Ooraet.
Ball'a Mlaa-- Oorsot.
Ball's NurslBg Ooraet.

Every Corset sold with the following QUAK-ANTB-

If not perfectly satisfactory In every
respect after three weeks time, the money paid
for them will be refunded by us.

Dr. Warner's Corsets.

ALL MAKES IN STOCK.

Dr. Warner'a Flexible Hip Corset. Dr. Warner'a
Lorallne Corset,

Or. Warner's Health Corset.

Dr. Schilling's Corset.
TACLEM,75c. Apteee.

Warner's " Good Luck " Corset,
e

AT 49 CENTS.

OUK BCSULAU 50c COKHET REDUCED TO
49 CENTS.

One Thousand Corsets, all size, at 31o.

GIVEN AWAY.
To every purchaser of a Corset, our " Hand

book of Guinea and Pastimes." containing 100

pages 1 a manual for parlor and lawn.

J. 8. Mark i Co.,

Obt. Weft Klmg Prist Sts,

LAHCASTBB. PA.

AS-- TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

CtmAtU, TP.

WIIiLIAM EDMONDS,

Tbolmli DstlsT ud Oonuniition Mertkut
ia all xi-rr-

w or

CIGARS.
Advanoes made on saleable goods. Office and

Salesroom,
HatDTSBTBT.

aprlt-am- d Providence, Bkode Island.

pBNBIONB.
8OLDIBK8 who ware disabled from wonnda.

injury, rupture, exposure, piles, deafness, or
who were, in consequence of their military see
vices. Incapacitated for manual labor, whether
from wounds or disease, are entitled to

WIDOWS, mmorchUdreri, and deiaenaeBt rel-
atives of soldiers who died of dlsabUtUaa con-
tracted In the eervlce, are antlUad to pension.
lt?b'rJet.or C ?' Ja. a. lW.aoldlers
of Mexican War are alto aatltlea to neaaloni.1NCKBASS. Thousands of nenstoserstedw a higher rating. Mo ate aulas neSe.

J?.r..Vo o11- -' aneceaalul clalmaats.
Boldlera, will cost yea nothing to write me.and it ytfttfggftfr

--rlywR!STUto,L,,0MUr C0,u,t,r'

BNQIiTTaKK 8TOUK FARM.

Standard-Bre- d Stallions to Mi-fle- e.

aTTOMiaUManial)
Record, s years, l.7.I HsWMT (ttll) SMjeiei

aarseadlMMewOalsUogiM.
nmmlt.a tfat.W.
r- - gfiriefiaVya.

"imt ..

iMMWCrittMljla. &,
1 . .

pAMOVVAMQQ-g- ,

""""" M

ASTRICH8 ;

Mace of FaaMoii,
13 BAIT UNO RUR,

1,AHCA8TBB,PA.

Laces! Laces I Laces!
COMB ANDSEBOUBWOItPBBFUI.

OP

LACES!
It comprises the grandest assortment el

Cream and Beige.

Oriental and Egyptian Lacei

IN ALL WIDTHS.

Over 131 different patterns, ranging In e

from te a yard np.
Special Bargains la Oriental Lace at lOo a

yard.
ft different patteraa worth It to IS cts

Oriental Skirting, 30 and Wets
llegs and Cream, Oriental and Egyptian Lace

Skirting In great variety.
Also Two-Tone- d Lace Skirtings, Brown and

White, Velge and Cream.

TORCHON LACES.
Over 100 pieces of Seal Torchon Laces In all

w Id it's from 3o a yard up.

A Meet Wonderful Assortment

Never hat aueh a variety been teen In this city.
Prices have never been to low.

OONVINOB YODA9SLFI
Imitation Torchon Laces by the piece at manu-

facturers' prices.
White Wash Dress Laoet, J, t and S cts a yard ,

Ton will be turprlael at their che tpne-s- .

Colored Wash Laces in all Fancy Combinations
at 5, 8 and 10 cts a yard. Last year we s ld them
at 15 to is eta a yard.

OUK ASSORTMENT OF

Black Sik Laces
IS EQUALLY AS LAUQE.

We are selling Elegant Black Bilk Spanish
Laces at 15. so and 25 eta a yard.

Black Spanish, Spanish G ulpure, dulpure and
ChantUly Lac riounclngs at loweet prices

Meek 811k EscnrlU Laces, t &J, 40 and Met
a yard.

Black Bilk Spanish Net at 8o a yard.
Bead Net, 12 o. woo. 14 oo and 14.50 ayard.
Bead Lace, 25, 3 and 40 eta to ll.co a yard
Beaded Dress fronts at 75o Theeo are full

length and are worth 12.00 a piece.
Elegant Bead P ronte at 13.00, told every where

attl 50 to 15.00.
Our stock of OAMBKIC and SWISS EM.

BROIDBBIEB has never been ao large, and we
feel safe In stating that such a variety has never
been brought to this city.

Narrow Edgings from So.
Elegant Medium Widths at 10 to 15 eta
Bnffltngs up to la Inch, 30 and 23 eta a yard.

Flouncing, 60, --a and 75 cts a yard.
Skirting. -- L 75, 87 Ota, 1140, 11.25. $1.80 to

4 00 a yard.

Great Redaction in Prices et .fine
Colored

Straw Hats I
NOW IS TOUB CHANCE.

LADIES' GOSSAMERS.
r goods for lower prices than any

store in this city.

--rtjuiirvjfA.
rEINlTHH'3 FURNITURE DEPOT.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE
--TUE-

Qreatest Thing for Summer Use

--TO BE HAD.- -

Ship Hammocks Canopy.

wherever you wish to use It.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

NO.27 A2 SOUTH QUEEN 8TBEET.

IDMYKK'H FURN1TUKB STORE.w
FULL VALUE.

O.IE HUNDUED CENTS WORTH GIVEN FOB
EVERY DOLLAlt.

MO MISREPRESENTATIONS.
OUB WORK WILL STAND THE TEST.

The Wearing of Onr Qnoda will BearUtOntln
What We Say.

To Save Money la to get that which will Weir
the Longest, and which need not be Re-

placed In a Short Time.

SURPRISING!
Yes. you will be Suprlsed at oar Low Prices.

Just step In and see what a Lai ge and
Complete Stock we are Carrying,

and then Uoand Tell Your
Neighbor.

8TYLB, QUALITY AND PRICK TO SUIT ALL

WIDMYER'S
FDRN1TDE1 BTORB,

rt Klac aai IHtlM Ma,
LAMOABTBI, PA.

iTaewa-sea- w

WOU BALM OM MJUrg,

"DvOR RENT A BRICK STABLE I ROOM
MS for four horses and six carriages In centre
Of City. WM. J.COOFMat.

--uaytS TuAFtfd No. UK West King at,

AJ Two or tour rooms In Brtmiaart j?"f
BuUdlng. No. 1UX North Queen street. Meat

T7-O- R HALE OR RENT BRICK STABLE

Si && TOWWdftr
At4oraey.at.LAW.

WOC8B FOR RENT OR BALK. '
witb niira aad

frnlttreaaan)imiTtaee. io.tecthli-a- e

sweet. Apply to . ...
Mor,l-ja-ss-- 4,

.. ' 't:

v xjv,"-"t- ;.
r l ri i-i? iiw r -. a

rt ariBummer1
, trwvm

9 Jsffe vU
te.BefWeSlMw'i

wmm
' r4A

fW.
rr tiLvnr,,. 'l'iX

YwUs' rt Intfar.u- V i.... . ' .. -- '.""wniei asa .never neen sent
honae for qaa'ity. atyle aad Mali t
ter. Wewalmsa--aArtplnjK-

anything we ereraaaaSal BWaswal
peneaoe or n wurn of n eaw

a our rvpauHssei ss essssaai
the Snest goods In owrMee.
the daintiest, cutest awg w

pat terns in tut line tea
lninisciiy. '. f1- - t 1

We have them la aueh fhaaoas m
M
- .SERQB8,

MOHstlRB,
ALPAOAB,
8aUB8U0CIM.

Names which carry with them ttetr
cientennorssment or oaauty ore'
lencci. every aasiexui aevioa os
mtnar and flntali tn nlna-- a weat.

These goods are wit bin the reach eg
Inst a llrat-cta-- a arUele for a modaeasa a

Kindly bear tn mlod that wehaveataf 1
eapectaf provision in Underwear aad Sat 4
Furnishing uooas lor you.

&9
A

Hirsh & Brother,
ONfl P1UOB

UHBOHaVMT XAXUOWm,
'11

--AND-

dothieis and Puraiihw
', a
iXf.

OUB. NORTH QUBBM ST. AMB
MIUAMB. LAMOABTBB.

;fi- -

W1 LLiAAtaon --rottTJOL

WKJI

CALL U8 BY TELIPflOKl.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

Yeb will not be Disappoin'ad with oar
mentof

mTHIN GARMENTS
1M PE1CB OB4JO-Jki- 1ron suHuca wjbaii.

ITT.
Bngllsh Serge Suits. 110.00

Flannel, i.oo to 11100.
Spanish Alpacca Coats and Vesta. "MB t?

anrt V..ta ai an

ViXtl

PA.

Blue

AS

Afm

A."S...t ti

wirn

Boy's Secrsucser Coats and VeaU.M.S-lg"i,?- st

,,

saoy s stnee rani sails, si 00, si so, ss.0B.
Boy's Black Alpacca Coats, 11.00 aad 'LIS.
Boy's Knee Panti, 5c, OOo., 7Jc, 11.00.
Boy's Shirt Walats, too , 80c, 73c . s:o.

nniTmni niriBfttrnia nimMMlb uUMM HAIS ..

The Maple Flexible Derby. IL90 toU-IO- .

Soft Felt Knock-Abou- t HaU, SOo. and T80,

Oents' Dress Straw Hats, English Brim,

Full Brim Dre-- s Straw HaU, 50c., TV., 11.00.
Broad Brim Fishing Hats, So., 10c. 8e.

THE

" PYROLOI D
COLLAR AND 0DFF

Poaseasea many advantagea over any Ukeartt- - S;
cie neretoiore onerea to tbe puDllc, tJsvene
wblch we would enumerate : 4

perspiration will not affect them. ntJ2 The turn (tnwn Anltar- - am nilahlA tlAAai
andean be worn with a cravat, which can he 391
readily acj usted while on the neck.

Even to the practiced eye they prwa-wtthe-

appemnucu too nnesa launeneei usanBt sawav'- -

do not differ from It In color. s Afifit
s. Taey can oe easily cieanea witsi BwBBVt, t5cloth on tbe surfko for by to doing they can ke) "; i

made to last many weeks malt seasons, aaal est v
an actual test have been worn for two aae-aas-aj 3
without seriously afflicting their oatwaflSBVJ1
ncaranca. vrSu

t. They are far more and coailatt r-ji-

Hw.vvv.v.v wHv.,. ,, r .
. Unlike the waterproof tabrlce whfoh et

slats of a stiff and unyielding
pound, they are free from any liability to i

bastion, and do not burn any more freely I
ordinary texture, or felted fahrlca. Tho-ewb- e

have given them trial will not be wltao--al Sj
thflm.

Collars, 13c. Cuff!, 28c.

Ladies'SummerShoe$;;
Hand Tnrned Lace Oxford Tlaa. tLOCL

American Kid Bolton Boot, M, W. - ".
etyiun square xoe, riexi Die sjte ureas asswasvvji

"lrtlB' mil nreta Ilan A.lAwAd ttr-a- S. aa 7Bl .V3""" i 8

Tmnka, TaliaM ttiCaaHM

WILL1AMS08 & FOSTER,
ti

tt, HtU Ml S8lMt KHg Ke
L4MCASTEE,rA.

aarBtorea dote every evealag at rwWI
ezeept Monday and Saturday. ,A,

xas jrori fif4
Or ANNA OE8 m iii. aiiw nt lAuaas

tsra tesUmsntary -
AH.a .a .HA HBA1

.m4 aiACa asa sea
dUta, pat-me- ,ent
man.ia ?. r
out Bt'centaanlal i

Attoraey, B.
--altdtds t - 'it

--OWTATK OKMAR YA.BARTJIOLOIUI1
Hi Late of the city of len-awte- r. aawei
Lsttere or vimiainnwa uw

arrauted to the UBderetin--a. t&7Z3SW;-
debtad thereto are itmaeeteci te
dUta payment, aad theael-rt- a

BBanws avwaaaii lAiawHi wa,ppp
ont delay for aatuesaeni ae --m

'j,
rnaslvst A lAftl JfWga eaVa vwis-s- b twai e v

ta1 aTaTaTh JOIWAJsaa, , ...f-'i"- -.
--vjLevrvr-i.
aaVf?

aWMS-t- l.

B"W,'l,ic j"
." .lj x, -

4. .(."'.Tk .. .... . t r
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